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WEATBBJl FOB.Be.I S1l' 
Forcsb lo atrong W. nntl 
~.-W. wloda; locai snow 
nurrle1 o.n,d 11 little cold-
•r. W~idnesdny-Jo'reab :s.-
N. wind~; clear nnd rnlber 
colder. 
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Moose Head 
Tobacco 
THESE .THREE· TOBACCOS ARE BAfllKEO A#D E 
. 
evere 
Germany Re 
---, " I 
UA TE ST SUSPREEiwrrnWNs Anolllerlll 
llAR.\10:\'Y, Dec. 18-Tbrce Sblp· --
r;lng Boord Creight Stl'nmer:i, Intend-I OTTAWA. Dec. IS-The rcgulnllons 
ed for uccun s11r\•lce, r.in ngrouod on under the rnt•uL nncl cnnncd roods net, 
Creltoo Point In a gale y,•stcrduy. which requlr••s tbnt enrct111C8 sball he 
The rea.r wna eicpres11L'tl that the Inspected before being c.xportt-d, hnve 
llurymount, one or the shhls con- been 8UBJll'nded for thrt•e months to 
sttucted during the 'l\'R r, at n cost of rdnUon to cnreaiws l'JtllOrted from 
about n million dollars . mlir:ht be a Xova Sc;olln to Xewroundl:md nod St. 
totnl Joss. The nnmcs of the two l>fure. The order 11tt1tes that rep-
other shl1ia was, not lct1rnetl. r t>11entntlons have b<.cn made to tho 
. I department oc n~rlculture tho.l In ::->o· 
LOXOOX, Dec. 18-:-\ews Crom Ath· vo Scot.la. there ore qunntlllea of cot-
t•ns thaL a dynastic c risis ls b<'llevcd tie thol conn·oL be marketed Lo ad\'llD· 
to be tnunlnent th(lr(', caull('d no gr~ot IRM In the dominion, but would find 
surprise In London. whl'r·c the foreign n ready tunrkct In ::->ewroundlond nnd 
oftlce, thruugh their repreiumlllU,·e In ' St. Plel're. As there ore few eUab· 
the Greek capital; hn11 been closcl>· I ll11buwnts tor the prepornllon or 
following recent tcndencleti or Grl!<'k meat and food produc111 Inspected un-
rndlcnls. Althouir:h pressure hos lx!en' Iler th(I act In Xo'rll Scotia, compll-
brought to bear on thl' present re\·0111 ancl' \\ith tho lnapccllon rcgulntlon11 
tlonnry rell'lme b>· the British Oovl'rn- 1 oo 11blpment11 lo Newfoundlond and 
ment. It wa11 apparently recognl.M!d St. Pl.irro wouW be dlmcult. Al Ulc 
from tho start lbot. no mere dlp}o- end or thro!e month•. shipment or dres-
matlc rt>prcsentaUon11 contd a li er Ji.ny sedmeota which bo,·e not been ln-
cour11e w)1lrh the Orttk J)('Ople m!il\I. spccted will cease automatically. 
dec1d6 upon; and IL tWI'~ that a larg11 • 
proportion en\ertaln thl' thl'Ory that l OJ~('A RE S \ \'S KIXO GEORGP. 
1>xl1tln1t dtmcultles a re due to present Diii ~OT ttt:n:.n. SECRET P,\CT 
dynasty. PARIS. Dec. Ji- In the midst of a 
o--- ll\'CI)· ~till In the Chamber nr Dep· 
tUt' • 
d)"n111ty crlala la Imminent la Greece 
Is t>xprc.•ucd In some qu:irtera bere D11BBa.DQ 
and the dl•parture or Kins ~rge 1' IOIUI wen plaOlcl OD \rlaj ~ a..; 
regarded as umong the Pf:!Ulbtht1et1 1 fore a Freacla ClOllrt martial. charpcl aau.m.illt matti'ilN•1fa~Ji 
or tile s llualloo. The Jltpubllcan11 with murder aad other crtm• ta c:oa- cepted with UriaitaDOiaa t11,t~jro1fcili.l 
nrl' bul11I)' :irrangln& ctemonetratlona nectlon wttb the nceat Hpantllt or Her Von H091Cb CJbUde d°Af.i 
In Athens ond throughout liloccdonla. mo,·emuh In Rhineland. The def!ad- faire, nprdlnl tb~ GODftnatlcllul 
o anti· are membl'ra of the aecurlty po- which Germany wllb• to eondaCl 
INDIAN DEMANDS lice and German olftclala. with France and with Belgium -~ matura connected with the OCCUP.'l-G 
' 
Y Roa... Is lion or German territory by Frueh CALCUTTA, P:;-;..- lt J11 und<'r erm D -~.....,s Coren. 
~:b~~:l ~~t't~;·a;~~;~~r ";i:~1:c~~~ . Fo~lgn . Lou SEVEN SAILORS .·;., 
Lei:;laluture. decided nt a mC<ltlog' 1 
hold on Sunday not to accept ortlcl', PARIS, ~c:. 18--0i-rmnnr'a request . SAVED 
ns ther had been ln,•ltcd to <lo by tlu· j tor authorll)' to pledge reaources on 
Go\'Oroor o( Bengal becnu~e of the Reich n:s parant~ ror a loa.n 
SwarnJlst succ~ees In the recent ot 11ny to sevtnty million dollara with I llARSDFIELD. Oregon, D~. li-
Provlnclnl ell'cllons. unless 84!!\'ernl which to buy p-a1A and rats abroad. Seven m•n who clung last night to 
conditions were complied with. The'll' wa11 @llveredf.Gi wrU.U. torm to tbe tho wr~ked ~r c. A... sm•tb 
condlUoas are t.hat pollllclll prlsone~11 reparallons commlulon to-dtly. It ' Whlchplled up on the Xortb Jetty of 
be rcleucd. repressive la••4 "·Ith- reC<'ln·d little support In French or- : Ooo11e Bay yellterday, put ore In one or 
drawn, pro,lnclal aulomony grr;mtcJ. nc:lnl circles, whrre It wa11 declared tho &hip's boall! e:irl)· lo-day a11d were 
Md the national denuud ror Swar.l,) thl'r<' wa" no conclu,lvl' t-\•ldtnce that plckl'd up by n tug. Ten men nre 
accept.C<I. It wns nlso decided t hnt rood wns lacklnl( In Oermany. It ••as 'bellcvl'd to hn\'e Ix-en Jo1L ye11terdny 
1\llnlatcra would refill'(> salaries an•I rcimnrked that tho munlfe11tallon11 In • ·hen they attl'mpted to lcin·e the 
r1>Ject the budg<>t, If tht> party's de· Oermn.ny hod been provoked. not by : wreck In a lifeboat. 
mnnds were odl granted. dearth of eatables, but h>· the lnabll-1 M.eansQual PIERRE. $ . 0 •• 0f'C. IS-A clear.cut utle11, Pr.'mll'r Polncnre revealed that tight between Prnldent Coolidge and Englnnd and Frnncr hnd n secrl't mll-fienator Hiram Johnson for tho Unit ltllry pact bt'forc the war. ~puty 
eel Stales Republican Prealdc-ntlal en- Claus~ns d••clarl'd thot tr tho post ha·J 
donement at the South Dakota. prim- ~reo made public Germany 'll'OUld ant 
ary ID llarcb, became certain yeater- have declared •·n.r. 
dec:laloa or die State , Polncare replied tbat he penoully 
""""~~~.·- ~ltlDc the tlllDS("role tbe KJn1 or Easlaad 11rslns • 
39 VICTIMS OF :::~t~!n\:r;:~ ~~::~~~:~de~~>~~~, FOUR KllLEO . 
1 boldcr11 ot toodatulfs. • 1 By lA ND s LIDE• li"dc., ~.thur..,\ sat. . JAP ~SASTER SCHOONER I K>"EGA>ll. o;;::-n.c. 17- A ,.,,.l®®@XfXWXt>~XtXW9©" <;'~@~ ~~9@1i--
Dec!. n-Thlrtr mtoera IS SEIZED slide whloh occurred on Leve15-0ue1:~~~C~~~~~~=~~~a~~~~=1t~~m*iil Fnrm hero Saturday caused tho I l
_ : de.nth or ro1\r ml'n. Tber were bur-
la t1ie ~i».11¥,lc announcement or the paet. but 
nfae4. 
XORTH SYDl'\fJY, Dec. 18-The lc-d nllve and though rescue p.utlea 
Lal.Avian tern t.ehooner .• Slnnms. baa worked Ce\•rrlsbly to relieve them 
re- been arrested here nl the lnatMce or they did not succeed In getting 
Joseph Sollt'rll and Sona l..ld.. for through. The vlctlm11 were Joseph 
dt>bt. The ;ichooncr cam" here somo Lebel, Adelard Tremblay, Georges 
ANO~BER LEASE wecka · iu;o for rrpnlr11 on the marine Ul\·esquo and. Victor Levcsoue. 'I sllp, whlll' bound from Mlrnmlchl --:o:--
OF LIFE :~~c!~:~r t~0~e ~~::~~t ~::·:~~I ANXIETY ABOUT ~-~~iai'DllJlt &bt It.....!::' JAUREZ. Dec. 18-Tben mea:ban1 thl11 mo~lb. MACDONALD 
It .........,.. for 111111 to leue O....ce been killed In an en1:&1ement In the DRR.I.JN. Dec. 17- Altlrough 0M-
11Dtll tbe aattoial auemblJ' ba4 decld-1.Ylc:tnlty of Guaradlupa between In- many 11 having ll brellthlng spell 110me o BR EC o N o N 
eel Oii a rertme' beat betltttar tbo aurrectlonl11t11 and federal troop1. oc- 1 or the l011dera soy the quiet cannot 1 LONDON. Dec. lS-lt Rllm.any Mac 
Donald 111 ml}do premier, what "fl·lll he 
do concornlrlg thoso appolnlment1f to 
Hl1 )111.Jcsty·, household which tall 
within the cJuLy or the bead or the 
J!l• KID1 naerTed bla reply until 1 cordloJ to an uncontlrmed report re- Ja11t. longer than Jnnuary tll'llt 1C • 0FFE'Ns1 v E tO-day. · ct-lved here to-day. aublunllnl aJd 111 not rocolved from ' . ' abroad. Tbe more optimistic nmonic 
Arc you thinking of doing.away with yc.ur old engine, 
it is time to buy a new one, 11s you might lose your sum-
me.r on account of your old en~ine breaking down. 
In stock at bargain prices:-PALMER, REGAL, 
VICTORY and FRASER ENGINES. 
tbe leaders gay the lull In the crlsht 
may cooUnuc till !\larch. EL PASO. Texna. Dec. 18- Tbo move gov<>romrnt to make. Is the question 
mt>nt or lroop1, bended by Obregon j which tho public la n11klng. There are 
THE M'CXIC AN towards Vcra Cruz Is under ""11Y, ac- eight or tho'le 0 mcea: lord chamber-
\ 
r, tl I cordlnr; to advices from the Mexican 
1
1 lajn, lord atcwnrl, lord of the lreo.a-
1 <'oosnl. rencblng ht-re to·dR)'. ni->'. captain · of 11enUemon-at-arms. 
, I J PHEAVAL I Puebla ls occuplcd by rebel rorcu lc:aptnln or comptroller. Yko chamlx'r· 
I 11n 1ul>()rtor numbert1. but will be re- lain. captain or yeomen or ir:uard. and -- I tnk<'n by the fedt>rals shorU:r. Thous- mu ter ot thr horse. • VERA CRUZ. 17.-Wllh Ule re- 1 a'lda or loyal citizen voltmtl'rr11 nrc I There are six lord!' In v.rnlllng. poriro capture ot Puebf! nnd rauctl 1, holng armed to Join th~ government The11e nppolnlm<'nts are or ancient 
. FRANKLIN'S AGENCIES LTD DJ;rcvolutlonary heodquartera here to- forces. llorlaln and aprlnr; from old-time Ct'ar 
., ,, IJ ""Y c'°&lm tho>· helcl two lower that the 80Ver<>li;n ml~ht be surround· 
"""' ., 
1 llJ 1 p:>lnt11 or a lrlanglo •hlch baa .4D1"F.RT18E rt TRF. ed by nd•lsora opllo•cd to p01lcJea or ~Sf~tf~~~~ 1\ft-xlco City, their goa.I. a.s Ila apex. EVENl~G ADVOCATE tbe ministry. 
Phone 043. . ' P. O. Box 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, CanadA. 
Whe11 you buy rea<!y-roo!!!:f remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid the Rn·ber-oicl 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-otd is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet 0 11 the under slde of tho 
sheet. . Refuse substitutes. · 
JAMES. G. C&AWFOIW, 
~e. 
~~':?· N~~~~KLlmlted. 
j"' CtEAN MIXED OATS • . WHITE OATS. YEUOW 
I CORNMEAL. · ROUND. CQRN. CRAGKED CORN. 
BRAN. "DIAMOND" GLUTEN. :·v1CTOQ" FLOUR: 
' ,. 
'Phone 264 
These May Help 
s·o1ve Your Gift P·roblems 
Because they are so light, yet supp)J surb "-armth. 
QUll.-TED Sil~K 
JAPM-mE GOWNS and JACKETS 
are in great Cavour. 
Gowns-54 inches long. high collar, 6 frog buttons, wirh . 
girdle at waist, in Cerise and Rose .•.•...•.. 17.80 
Jackels-With high collar and five rrog button, in Cerise, 
LL 
Navy and ~ose . • • . . . • . • • • . . • • . . . . ... 11.50 
.. 
EMBROIDERED SILK 
JAPANESE KIMONAS 
in F1eeb, Hello. Sue and Sky, 
15.75, 22.00, 2.1..50. 
CREPE-DE-CHENE NEGUGEIS 
BeauUCully ATI-flver Siik Embroidered 
'1. 75, 11. '16. 
J 
BOUDOIR CAPS 
~ splendJd ~t in Silk. Lace ad Crodlet 
50C. to 1.90 • 
FORSYTHE TAILORED }VAJS'IS 
In all Ute mcm favoured of~ new_.. __ matedall. 
No wardrobe la CIOlllp1ete Without a· ~on,the." 
' $.BO, 9.IO, le.GO, 20.00. . 
l • 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs: In 'My Lctdy's' 
Chamber" and aiso for her Kitchen, Dining 
: Room, Den, Boudoir er any othet Room, we 
•have everything necc::ssary to make any 
house into a real homP. beautiful. 
. Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
room sold. Expert ad•1ice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
·u you're buying Farniture for t~e New 
Year; cal! i:-n us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
' 
. . 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. Jobu's 
Th¢ Mystery 
Raven Rock 
Stqael to '"linhown" 
~ . CHAPTER 111. 
August genlly seated Mua4 In a 
chair" ato011ed and wbla~nid to .b~r 
to kt:(!p up lier aplrlta, and tbon hC' 
in11u!r<'tl wyan them.• waa a. tra!D for 
..... w York. u.. w:cff t?ld lhat l•lOM 
.'-'llUl<'l ~C a , lro.in l~ Ill.Out ilfl~~ ;nlll• • 
\ltl3. 
t.rtcr he hnd reCl'l\'rd from Mr. 
Wilks a peraonrt desc1lpllon ot tb" 
,.,,6u:an he wan to .tn•J, and r.111aette, 
he 11\!t olT ror ~ci11· York to lnaert ad· 
vertlilementa In the new1papera of• 
!1.rtni: 11 N.'ward of one thoaAD4 clol· 
Iara for lnformatJon that woolcl IMd 
to the recovery of the claJJd. 
lnaplred b)' the coDlddclt o 
huabond and of the mlall 
were both COD\'IDced ~ tJ19 
<oon recoTer tfle cbUt;,--
better trplrlta thOD OD 
day, 
··w .. n. DOW, Manie( 
Wllk11, I want to talk: 
)'our llOD and bis ~ 
to me that hla 
' i llurold Carew." -======================~=~· "Yu•, ma'am, aD4 1iO I ,·on or a horrid, awf'lal. 'dOl~-Jj 
_...;. __ ------.IQl--.~--.llll.~-.~-.t\'b---.C~.a.~o.c~.~lt».irt~.~llt.~~t oht Turk. down Sooth ~~~~~~~~~~F:<~~FU'QN~)::liJ·~~ who wa!ln't content wHh abufq bts 
14t11 ~ own 11oor 1<14'"~"· bat abaaed hl9 on aut' ~ DECORATE THE HOME FOR THE lit, 11on to thut cxt<'~t aa to drl1'8 him JaOUD 4i 1 18:1 • l2_, :\\'.U)' Crom hou1e." her lap.1 WGliali ~ MAS SEASON WITH ~ ,. ..Ye!', 1 know :.11 nbout that. nut c1o Tbe eoatuta ot u.e boX coubttd rib .. . .,_""1~1'1 I C~RIST . · · 2J yo11 know, or do you remember that 11rlnclpally Of lettors Ud paJMU'IL BUt) ~jripfto ._,_... • . ....,Of --II boy'n Cnlher' wu n gentkmna, and on top waa I( morocco cue. whlcb' abandoned: ud AUpat uad M...-. R ' I ll1nL ~·our \Joy hlmselr Is the Mir to 1· !\l:igi:tle took out and opened. It con· eoncladed to IO ro Rann Rocka. uad ~ • a m S a Y S I one oc tbe ftnc1t bny11ldc cs tat<'s In tnlned n doubleo miniature. ! there await the resall of llr: Fol'l'et.. ~ . I Maryland!'" I 'l"he plcturc3 wero or Harold and ~trorta to ftnd the mlaalng child. I 3'1 · !JI "''\"b11. 1 kno". but wllat i:OOd I" that. his mother, Colonel CaTew'11 ftrat wlfe.J ,Wht'n they nached Eyrle at th•I;. nct30,eo4,~e,thar,.at l\s I dr·nr m:t"run? That horrid old Wr<'tch. She tchO'll'lld l\Ulll II tile paper• and hnd or bald Ea&le Mountain, their J:. x x x x :r. x x :c :r:. %. %. % ~ .%. r\1i'.%t:C m:1 ! P . . d v . h ~ 111.' Cll.81. olT bis sou nnd It nln"t llkely 11etter11 thal could be used IUI proora. : trip by the stage ended. and the rtlt ;11111111111111 nt m m 111 mm Ill m HI 111111 ;~·~ 11nn 111,1<'1,.,.,.,., alnts an arnls es ¥.'.. I that he wlll even 110 mueh ns look nt "And this la a curloalty!"' 11nld l\lng- or tho Journed to Rann Rocke' had 10 --::=:-~====~=====~~-====:'!!:====== e! I hl11 1rrnndson." Hllld Mng1:le. llr>•lng gle. ns ehe prcxluc:ed nnothl'r pnpcr 1 bo mnde by private convo)'IUlCe. whclh --- ·----·---- ~l[S!tJrltJ'*ltl 
CI( ta I her eyes wrth her npron. from the box. I Au1n1at r('queated the landlord or tht' ' tt-~r.t:~r': 
4( See The \Vonderul Effect of !I' ' 'I dUTer with )'OU. Colonel ('nrew, ~f\IBa took It, opi.-nt-d It, n'nd utter· 1 Jnn to hnve Lht' '11'4Jf:On ready tor I • 
:Q · • 11 ho.ve heard, regutted bis cxtrt'me ed n cry ot Joy. 'them In the mornlng. . I RAMSAY'S EGG SHELL WBJTE. I horlfbness to bis only eon when It It was her marriage certificate! On bearing V.'bat. their deaUnaUon . was too lat!?. And be would glad!)• s.if.-f · wu, Hr. M0tley, the landlord. In- i ~ • . have recalled him to bla hotnll .. Ho did ~ CHAPTER V; • ' du~etl In u copious fio'IV of goulp, 
at • , .• • I c A STO R 1 A- - "'"'•n- ct; WJI & • · • \-:Ith roiu1rd to the old manor house. "'-"' H · d L b u c Ltd liir- · At t<>n o'elO<"k In th<> evening, llr. He 1'll.ld \L wu haunted by the chost Ci 0 r w 0 0 um e I 0 IS.' "'orew nnd r.ir. \Vllils arrh'ed. or on old 8t)fV&IDl nnmed Agatbn who fS( • I I 9 ~ Fer Infants ud Children The>· bud a clue to tl10 worn.an nml wa11 believed to ho.,·e been tuurdercd 
1 8' ll3,4" d . . a In Use For0ver30Years chUd. Tber had tllkt'D tb(' mornln~ lbero 00\·eral ye3rt1 ago. 
'SJilit °'" eo .tt ~M be l trnlu lO \\'aahlngt~a. 41\d d~tecllve~ 1 And when they renohed tho rN1I- , ~Lf~~l\lf''W'll'IJ'IQJ"f.F!W'~~·'Gl"v-IUI; /.l•i:., ant _,,,/' ,~~ were nlrcady on the ivay an<>r -tht'm. 'denc<' ot lfr. Elullock. the land 11te;. ps::: - - -- . -·- - - ..,~na .. ro o( ~ :'lfu~a wnll noxious to show her mar- ard, nt the toot or the mountain. th:it J 
c.--.e ~~·~\9.&i:.ll..A.A-",.P.'.LQ..A.~.£1,.A~,..g,,J:t.f 1
1 
. rlnAI.' ccrtlllcat~ to Atir1111t, so plend- centl<.mau (.'Orroborutcd the atutc-S'tFC~?~~;fii1·~-~ -.;~~~.,~ ~ ',;:.'4~ . . Ing the neee11~lly or tl~lng early the meolJI or the landlorrJ, Mr.I <: ndcd by 
« ... ' ' //'if/ The Best Returns nut mornlnit, MU!lll bade her trleod!I llD)'lni;: }'. S 1. · ' ~,· ;tood-nli;ht. and retlr('d . followed by '•J do not l>elll.'\'O In nny eupcmnt. Dr a e ~ - .\u~ust. I urnl cousll ror these dl1turb11rtcos on • - . Can be eec:ured b usirio Alllmoh· "Do you think It nccc"ll!lry to show the one hnnd. nor. cnn t c9nject11r•'' I y • mf' this, my IMe?" Inquired August. nuy natural cause ror them. on lho 
l!';t>-..,f,t,,"Jml, t Jgqa S~Jpbate, Jt iis the best wh~n :\(USU bncl bnndl'il him the Ct•r· Other. Tht> nanlr" Up to this hour l'C· 
• tuta'liler extant for laa•fielcf or llftcate. 111010& a nl.)'sterr. 
. No, but I nm glad lo hnve It 10 "ll• bnll ue bu11lnC!Sl! to elcor 11p th<> 
prder: a, It'• ate lArg. crops 4how )'Oil." I myst<.r)". Ana. DOW, Mr. Bullock, I If 
m a411irec. Sold in large ' or ... A 11ef)' lltrnngo recovery (Or ll lost will trouble )'OU for the lteys." • 
• document . .a11ld AUJWl t. otter he hod "C'crtnlnly, air," sold tho etewnrd, 
t qtaaftdtiea by look~d nt lite porer. DoCJ :'\In. Wllk.J M he took n heavy bunch of keys 
know to wl1om It helon1:ed! from n corner nod brought them to 
"She does not. Sho only know11 It llr. Carew. 
concern11 11ome one In whom r tell In- "Welcome h:>me. dearest." Bald Au-
tt'reated.'" 1tu1n. as be handed Muen down trom 
'"Then, my dear :\fusn t would leo,·c the carrlo~e llnd led her up the 11tone I G l' h c ~" 10 ''." ""•"""· "' '"' '°' ("'" 10 •ho m&no» : 
BEST ENG9SH CRO\VN B1al ~qr4 
BI.ACK IRON PIPE 
. 
GALVANIZE!} iRON PfP;o; 
BRASS VALV.f.S .. 
STELSON \VRENCRtS 
MONKEY \V\°?ENCRES 
COMBINATION 'Wllf.!'lCHJo ... :. 
Forfurtherparticularsapplyto t . as ·lg 1 0, 1 .,.~~;,~~~M~~~-,,.~~~~-~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1f. I.,, • UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., llJ Phone 81 , Gas Works. i . \ ~ ~~ (_ . Advocate omce. I :U~~dc~~:_cn~~~~:~3!::~~! PO.A'JL tJ3 50 ~O· N . I 
"· I~ . _ -~~ Enquiri~ ~licitcd. I ~ J\ . '1). . 
1 1 
l - I l..catbfr Bootl. 
- --- ... - ----·- -' - ' ---·I II ~·~ii"""'"''li·i1"""""''11ff(11111t11.,,11111111,1,1 • .,.1111111111 ... 11111111i.!i'•1ii•f1'111111,1111,,,m.1111u.,, .. 11m,n1"11111u111111 •• ,,m11,1w,11"11"'l'~(I *"' ~ ;~ •i1111111ll '1111111111• 'i"t"''!~''''·ll:'s' "'"t'"'"' .............. '"'"'."" "'"j ::···· ...... ~ ... tl11111111•dh1111u1ll~~ ,i i 
~ J 0 b 's· ·. .0 re s,. . ".Ifill e ,. [i 12()00. !;~:e~o;:.eened I 
~ Eilgine. Owner·s. . ~1 Discharging to-day ex s. s. ERHOLM 1111 
H you ';VU}t an enl\ne repaired, ·bearings rebabhitteci or 
. .. 
· machine. work of any description, 
.f\ ~ . . ..-.. Send it to U~· : 1 ~ Best ~nthracite (a·1 siz:s) ii 
I We have a we)l equipped .repair shop and • can ~=-~-~ S 1tj C Ex Store and to arrive. It 
... I ·gualBll:s:::i;;n:;s~:U::~~~. 
1 
H « ~ · ij 
• 
= · coAL o·mcW PHONE 1M1. · · t 
• 
Buycni of 
at hi~hest market 
prlcee. 
Cheap imported shoes have cheap fc .tndations 
pnd C81U,lot ~d repalri. 
The labouring man who has to repair his 
children's shoes will. tell y.ou the same. 
All our boots and shoes are now moderate in 
price-tlf e soles and Innersoles are cut f ror:1 solfd 
sole leather, and therefore they can be·repaired . 
We invite all 'Boot and Shoe dealers tb 
. write us for a line of bootS to suit the1r trade and 
let them decide the ordering 'themselves.-
.... ., .. tt• 
THE WEEKLY ADVOCATE, ST. 
d01''n :ill about U!.. In fact. It la' with other coU::: la DO remedy for &II I.be 1118 of .. rlo-
only now we aro be&lnnlng to He It It can be tttnbllsbed that there ulture. Tbe baacUcaps h'om wblcb II. Newfoundland 
I R th:u wo must or nece111t1 get back Is going to be no lncreaud demand ulfen need ralber • acore of clru".IC 
'I , 
S ecovering lO fir t pr !nclplcs: that thO luW14 for our codfish, U1en let l'I trlvo at• remedial mouur ... 
110,·crnlng tho world or bu1lncs1 anti tentlon to other llnOfl of lndutll')I. _,__ • 
finance c:mnot 'be brok,cn \\•lthout • But lbla bu not been proved. If Eq..i OHortmUJ. 
(The Oll!lnllnn.) 11 penalty twlng lnnlctcd. An1l now It 11 cs t.:ib!lshed beyond doubt that (Kamu City Star.) 
' Ncwroundh1nd Is 1IO\\ h• but surely that this fact Is being forced upon the t>ricc o r codtlab In tho forelg11 ·~ .. acatloDlll oppc>rtaaftlu aro 
rccoverln1 a nd rcturnLns lo unity. us . not bt rotc pf)rhftl)ll wo anw lh11ro market wlll rema.ln nbout. whero· I' abatlc neceaally ID a demC>Cl'UJ ud 
~'vldence or this may llu fount! In \\ M no othl'r wny o r lllcnpc, we aro ls nt present. end ft Is 11110 et1tab- ore• requJreaumt or simple 'JuaUce. 
vnrfOUll Pllrll Of the 1.'0Unlr)' . whcro beginning lo tnck lo tho quoellon of .llt1hed t!Ull at tbo present. COil (It Rural sch'ool problema are Ill cooi 
rctlve operntlon11 nrrordlni; labor h> tho dnr 113 lboY !Should bo tackled. tho outtlt and pruent tunllnn Ul• pa rt the atfalrl or lndlwldual communl 
thousMda ot workmen sr.: buln,t .\s the Twflllnguto S'un r emarked fl11hermt n cannot mnko the fndu•lt1 llu; bat there 11 a work of eti.c,uraae-
~71L'd ont In n rcc~nt t113uo "In the pu t It n.ny 1):1.)'. thlln It Is our duty to set oi.r. me11t aad other ualatance for lbe 
We '11.'hih wt' cou'd &a) thnt pro· one s tood ur for ntsht nnd Prfn- ,.elves to tho task ot brlnl(fnit down state and the nation In eUorta to 
gres1 wu being mode In n 1ltnllnr c h1lc--0s. ~'lit ho or 1ho knew how the.' coet o r ffvlng to the lowest pot· 101'1'0 lhoeo problems, Good ICboola ..... ---------
v:ny nfong !!plrltunf. morol a nd c.'tbl· -ho was 11rotet'lc.'d nod IU!lt:llnffi 11fbl1> rolttt l'O thnt nt $<1.00 ror Id 111'6 tbe rl1btful prttllece ot all. 
cal llne1. The mnn who says thnt by a. m;t.Jont)': llHlny t he revllT•~udor ftod $G:OO ro r shore tl•h \.hol · 
· tblngs In t his <llrcctlon nro gtttln~ sel'ms c,·111 nt." That hll!I been In f lt1h1inncn can live. W'all•Paper. 
better mul\t be IMng obo,·o tho ro:;a mcntnbl>' true.'. Dut wo see 1fgn11 o! ~owround!Anil bu wealth wllhJD , (Dal17 Ez1t1••u:) • re9JIODd-lf properlJ :•~~'Ml 
or lite. I le ccr~lnly needs to mo :c sanity and t1c.' rlou11neto11 rctumloi;, Ila"' bounllnrks- ln lta mflla lti \\ e do not luaow wllma ,,.U·~ IDepfred-to a ..... , qj~= 
trcqu11ntly In the world or m<·n nnd anti ·,M dawn ot a better tb)" a~rui lnnda, ll:ll mlnca, :-.nd fta fltiherles. clled. All. we luaow la tJlat a&. oae per- wm Pol•~ tbe W&'/ lo a I 
be wfll quickly chon1tr his opinion npp~oacblng. ' !nut the n .. :icr lc'ti nre Its ataple In· lod ot oar life •• sat a ....._... wltb a pradeai~'°*80e.r 
lie will quickly cca11c; crylni; "l'<•:icc! \\'u tn\·t• b l n &;<>lo,; through th:: 
1
dus try, AJ1d ev<.ry effort mWlt be di· cbooplnl wall·papen Ull tlaat bMI&'/ wlllcla ~ old 
J'eacc!" \\hen 1ht•n• It< nu 11 ac... tlrr11o ot .. rmcllon. and ooy m!ln wh:> r ectlld towanl the sreateat poutble we prefe r ..._Jltl". WbJ did ~"'. JM1I' ••rta W~ 
Uut 10 comc b:ic·k to the lnclu'\trlill hn.s net h'nrnctl th!' nl'<:etta.'try lea· I production of 11 first c1 ... article of paper dleT Bee&111e It :wa. .. &.~ ~ P.'9; ..... 
and ;,·conomlc que11tfon . 01111IM~11 In I l!(lfls end rl~l}IV<.'<I bcnrrha lhcl't'by, food that ..-111 excel, sr poulble, tbo tad Gl'7 t.o llUo ~[(>APJ~ 
:i. i;cntrnl way 111 11fnwly ncon·rlu~ wfllt ~ hli;h r esolve thllt ho him- codfish produced by uy other coma- tM bonon ot. 
In thh1 count rr . nnd will we bellui; el'IC mm•t put his ho.ml to tho plough 1 trr. und demand a price In keeplq IN1 # 
f<O on r l'toverlng n1.cor1lln1t ns cvl· oncl not look bock, la to be> pitied. j " Ith the upenaes or tbe IDdutrr. CIC 
tlcn<.08 ot 11tnbll' :µiii rntlonal methods With "'lse nod pr\lll\•nt go,·crn· 
In ~ualneso nnJ In polltfCll nre m3nl· mcnt, conducting the nrtnlrs or the I THE 
t eated. I country In n11 1conomlc:al nnd wlel! 
The restoration or conflclenct.; the manner, ns1lstlng with lt'Kl• lntfon I ' 
twllllf tlml 111110 ft.rt• cc.1111ldcr lni; and nnd rc;u,onnblc concc 11fons any nn1ij WORLJ)S 
denllnc v. llh the tlfHlt ult Jlroblem" \'\'cry Industry Into whkh men ore I 
of lit<', 1u~rlou11i)• :ind uo,<•trf11bly, :io•f ,-,·111101: to put their brnfn1 nnd their 
1 thnt ever)' moo 111 111:1kln1t M>me 11erl· c;iplt.:11. wr "'-'O hope ror thl' future. 
ou" c.'ft'ort, be ft bfJ or 11m;1f1. to ('O· There b!Lll been n tendency In the 1 
operate> with bf'I frl'owm;.in In r"- frumcdf111e past_ to itlve s pecial nt· I Too much attent 
storln~ ~nditlon11 to nommlcy. 1:1 tcntlon to the dC\'t'lo-pmc.'nt or our doc!ln '11 help tbe she'-... ID. 
jU!ll nboul bcglnt1ln1: to take rooL ll~tl'r·rowers 'and timbe r IM,d'\. 
This coollltlon •hould ttl'Vcr bO.\'e Thero b:a.a been o correspondlni; .\lfl'fealtere. 
bct>D lacldni; among u. \\'e 111tould tlactt>nlni; off In the ntt11nlfon of {Dally Telegtapb.) 
M\'(! d<':tll with conditions niter Ibo our f:rcat mainstay. the Ffsh11rfe11. ll 111 Cll!ll'Dtlal that tlllqe •ball be ~ to I.be Blllllell pomad. 
c lose or tho Crc.1t War Ju•t ns we The people we hnvo bl'Cn 11eflfn1; malutnlncd. a nd even Increased: that 
did "hh mutters whit<> 1hu \\nr wn.s our flab to 111111 ncr1I fish rood. Our lour IMd shall pr~uce> Its proJ>('r out-
rus;lng. Uut "" n r1at1cr or tact < oocern Is to 11upply them with . tt.c put of home-grown foodatuffa: and 
we did not cont lnue In our eftnrta, w r y h~>sL nrtlcfe posslblo nL Oll low ;u10t tho rarmt'r s b&ll get a decent 
e nd thl.' structure t:nmc tuuiblfus n price n!'I poss ible In competJtlon, price> ror wbnt bo htlll grown . There 
Why Not (iive Foot\Near lor XIDas · ? 
. ' 
Good Footwear·--The Most Practical and Most Appropriate of All ~Christmas Gifts 
. . 
Ladies' Boots, in Black and 
Tan Leathers . . . . . . SG.00 
Ladies' Boots for 3.00, $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50.-
Ladies· HMkey Boots, in 
Black & Tan Lcalhers $6.00 
Barratt's English Boots· 
Medium Price English Boot. Double 
wear tn each pair. 
$8.50, $9.50, $10.50, $11.00, $12.50. 
.,. 
Boys' Boots for S2.50, S3.00! 
$3.50, $3.75, according to Kosy Feet F~ear• 
for $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00. size. 
AMERICAN BOOTS 
LET THE UTTLE FOLKS WEAR .BUSTER IROWtl .. SHOES. IOG 
llA.fUES' SHOES 
Soft soles in Black and White, Tan and White, also in very 
pretty shades of Blue, Pink and Tan Kid. 
Jn Black and Tan Leathers. 
$4.50, 55.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, 57.00, 
85c., 95c., $1.10 and $1.40. 
CHILD'S BOOTS 
Sizes 6 to 10 only . . . . . . . . . . . . : . .... . .. . 
GIRLS' BOOTS ' 
. .$2.59 
$7.50. 
Gaiters for men, women and 
children, in button or 
buckled styles. 
Sizes 11 to 2 only . . . . . . 
M~n·s Rubbers for $1.30, 
$1.50 and $1.60. 
Ladies' Rubbers for $1.10, 
$1.15. 
Bovs' Rubbers for St.00 and 
$1.70. J 
Girls' Rubbers for 90t. and 
$1.00. 
Child's Rubbers for ... . 80c. 
• . . ..... $2.!llt 
Men's Sea Rubbers. l>rice $5.50 
and $4.50. 
Boys' IAH11 Rubbers. Price 
$3.80. 
Receive · ~tompt .Atte~tion 
""' 
Y oaths' Long Rubbers. 
Price . . . .. $3.20 and sue 
te,lles' Lopg a.bben. 
,Price •••••••• 
ALL OOD·· 
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·1~~ "t~ ·~ *b · • . it\ Ad..,, -ca- ·t~e f !las m'iYita;ists. the wor1d over. It naturally • 
.IIC nvelllll§ VO . Poinca.re. · \ . . . . ~· 
. I . .. 'rl • ~ ._..: . .,_... 
'11te EYenHtl .Ac!vocate. The Weekly Advoea~ 1 • Owing to its influence, the Tory Party -h~ ... rtom .die Ulhea"fiJiomw lftt""-1 
• · .. · · ' , ·0ur Motto: ""SUUM CUIQUB- 1lbeginniqg of the .~uhr invas!on f1,1m~l~d ~e'~ ~\ ~!ltJt· ., iqa~ dd• "'-' •i l~llc~ by ~c U~i9n Publishing : · Bonar Law ~disapproved ~f the ·Ruhr invaslon "'c[rqanilcf al. 01coneD~ coa 
Company •. Limi~ed. ~roprietors, '~ I). (l•:<\, • [..:1.•:•" 1 llt as illCgal. He did not 1dare to Say it was tile~ ..__.. .. ~ 
~!'°~ : t~eir r~·ce. Ouclt~o~th 'arr wben it. was the time to say it. By .A:u~;:r:.D· tbC m~~· ad s 
S1reot three doors West of t)le - · ·. ' .. ~·. ' · . · ' \ ' · . .. a or S~•'n' Ban~ ,. . . 1~ "· ,q ii lnva~l9n.~is an a<?Comphshed fact, Premier ~~ :Tr est. tiJ; 
gs ·, ~·. : , •• • .. clat~~ .. ~ inv!ls~on Jllegal,' .and . ,too,k a; ,pos\tfbq~:·~Jc;~ .., .~ ·~ 
w.'f. COAKER. General ~n&iei ., · , • ,~.. threiit~ned t~? break the E~tente. ;~lten. he did not btdtloai · ·.nrf're .ia ~  
• • : .. • •· • 1 and ltfs for~1ble-feeble attitude, neither one thing or tbe tfop that , W\Jli ~ 
-a. HIBBS ;.owdneel Manager ..,.~ Er~i.a!Jn i08.9'm"1 Othc;t,. ~~ft ~. Poiocare with -~ free ~ban'cJ. Britis6 'Preada : ~louf!c¥-~ abrdacS-
, · · J · sunk r<>:rts 1lowest point in a generation, and Grea.t [\rltafn as ~~e Cbria~As ~ 
Srnx!r"'........,flON RATES· · ., ! 1 E _L · -,-.;,~, ·.,~ we...-ould adv11e nadirs to 16JCattt~ 
• vu.~ .. rue • was 4afmost driven altogether out of uropc. 1 1 ' ••· • • I 
8y mail 1'he Kvmlng Advocate to any part of Ncwfoundlan<t "ad ' · , their copies of tbe P.•P'f • ~ 
Canad.a, S2.qo per year ; to the United Slates of America aad This was the situation a month age> ~hen the Tories •P~" qn ~e atn:et. as fr r'l.-1 
, cl~whcrc, s.s.oo per year. decided to retrieve by using a red herring. They announced ~ impoaaible to got them •ftOl'lo: 
t,.elters ~nd othe'r matt.er ~or r"blication should be: addressed to Edit.or. s~ddenly that the cure for British u~e~ployment was n~ ~··· 
All business cntnmanicauons. should be ad.iressed 10 lhc . U~ion a bold diplomacy of peace, but, of all strange things... a. high &.A8'1'ft ,j,mlJDllP"lM ~ 
Ptiblis~n~ \.ompany. Li:mtct'.. Advertising Rates on apphcattoo~ tariff. But even on this issue Mr. Baldwin could not make nua1 PJi .. "'-P. 
The Wecitly Ac!vocate to any part9or Newfoundland, aud Canada, 50 , . • • d cents per year : 10 the United States of America and elsewhere. up his mmd. He whittled own the issue, trimmed on tJjJs 1 
$1.50 oer vear. . thing and that, and retreated into a fog of words. 
ST. JOHN'S, NE\vFOUNDLANu. TUESDAY, DEC. 18th.. 1923. But the threat to free trade bad ~ 
tremendous effect. It reuafiecJ the L 
A Story of Co-op·eratioti Asquith Liberals into a com~ 
___ ,..__ 
1 
drove Mr. Ba~~n from_m~;a 
. · hash of his· claim that • ~ 
The story· of co-operatLon among the fa~me.~ . ~f 1ployment. As Mr. Asquith 
:\ilinnesota, says the Grain Growers' Guide of Winnipeg, of work, only 140000 were )fl: 
will. to many of the pio~eers of c<>:op~ratio? i? . ~esteCI): I was seeking to p;otect. The CISei 
Canada, read.l~ke an accoun t of their .~w~ struggle~. The ~pproved by a big majoriry of tb\! 
\,~;; '"~tit:f;?i; 
farmers of Minnesota began co-opera~1on. 1r tl].el.r business Labor vote combin'e([ is decisive. 
because they felt that without it t®Y° "voul4 be .forev~r at ' . . . .. , · · 1 ~ ~ 
the mercy of private enterprise that took a goodly toll of the In .t~~ absence o~ a clear-cut. ma)prity for any ;t;: wbo U: 
fruit of their labor. That as a pure matter of fact is the the political outlook 1n Great Britain is- at present wholly '8 p1aa m ~ Of ·-JM~aiate.r,~~:t'·tl; 
I • ' t . Th ',/( 1 G t B .. . . ti lier ·- la~ ~ ' 1 beginning of co-operation everywhere; the desire to im- ~ncer am. ere 1~ no rea overnmen · ut prot~ct1on penaaMDCe or UMlr nppl)' or raw Jn .....,r1at, c.n~ mm. 
prove conditions of work and life by the application of the 1s beaten, probably for a long,,time to come.. And whoever material,"..,. Mr. KeUoa. "Tlac• pectec1 to ,... Amerlaan. procl• 
· gover · G t B 't · ill h t k d f wbo h&Ye enjoJed an abandance ot In lHli. Now tbe caudt1 oi 1'lorth Th principle of mutual aid. ns JO ~ea . rJ am W ave O see a reme y Or Un• He'l'7 nrtetr of foreat products moat American newsprint mOla la Dboel nu~r or U:::-aew ~ wmr 
employment m a diplomacy of peace. M. Poincare, as well be prepared to bear their share or 9.500 tons a day, of which 5.100 tons -· I ... ... -, la 
A M H b . t t ' t ' t . ··-· 1on .... noe as. -- • IDOCl!IJ s r. ug es pom s ou , co-opr..:ra 1ve en erpnses are as Mr. Baldwin, was beaten in the British electtons.-New lhe .undertatclnp If lheJ a.re to have" Is 1n the Unlte4 s~ and tbe ...... ,•kl-ln1r. bunUns-tnai..., Dit.,. 
not built up in a day, and it may be added, that they do not York World lo tbe tuture an ~veo llm4ller •npply aoca In C.nada and ?\ewroundland. In flt'11. guna and ammanlUon, trapflN,: 
d 
. f b h. d h h . h. b t d . . · at a higher coet. 'I'be remod1, ac· sulphite, AJnerlcan mlHa hlld lo 1919 kcnMl lntdresta and a boat or other 
succec 1 e m t em t ere is not mg u goo intentions. cording to the writer. 11 ba«inolog to a rated capnclt~ or use.ooo tons a eubJcctti. 
Two th ings are _essential to the success of co-o~erative enter- NOTES AND COMMENTS grow limber crops In the same ;~ny J·ear and. cruuidlan mill• 681?.000 tons. . ~ 
Prises-sympathy and ability the will to co-operate and the . ~ lh!ll we l;l'OW gT&Jn and bay. We although since that date Canadian Wha~- w· .. ~ ' · :nu11t make' lhe 'moat or what Is lert 1:4pclt; he materially lncrcnscd. 1.cYer YO!l nn .&.m. 
capacity to make the will effective. The latter.is a question , . ! .1 ~r our timber 11tand and start a new In this Industry about n bl!ltc'.n nnll fM.Y have b~ retldhil ;~ 
of competent managemen t the former one of education in Among the worlds greatesl tragedies, says an ~merir.an news- crop If the next gencratloh Is not to n hnlf dollars bnv been lnve11ted. or.1 JSlJlg the WAN!' ADS: fa 
d . . f h : . I d b f' . f paper, are:-The saxophone was invented in 1846; Jazz ~tart,.d in ~ 11roat11 pinched tor wood , and lbl' which nbout $400,000.000 ,hi lnvC!'ICd. work. Advertimni .....t . .. 
. • • • · · Stnp ons OU .,.r,.,...,.,..... ... an appreciation ° t e pnncip es an ene its 0 co-oper- 1915· short skirts were kicked out in 1922· "Yes We Hove Ne Ban- 11ucceodlog one still morf' h&ndl· In cnnadn. It ts co 111\\'C this lndun-
11 · ti sh Id be= 
at1on. anns," was wrilten in 1923. · capped." , . . try thl\t roreatry la dcmnnd<ld by "Mr. · ed l th BuslndB 
. · • . . . . • · . . e e ' • • • ' • lhch \food Is fi;if'lf. Kellogg. llls i'>ook SO:!!! ext.enslvel)· 1 0 e 
• It IS worthy of note that co-operation m Minnesota IS . • . 'lllr. Kellogg goes extcnslvt'ly Into 14nto possible sr11ems of forcslrJ• O( of the Atfvncoate. 
playing an important part in bringing the character of farm- The modern girl. may know I~ about making bread than form: . . 
. . f . . . h . ..i d I b __ 1, h orly, but she knows more about makmg dough. . MX*'"*'fi\.~1*ViV*'~*'1'i'.;'i¥~'*''*'1*'""~ '*"*''*"*'·1'~~4W.-v,i':""*':~rG•~~)@~~l&lQi). mg into con O{tn1ty wit consum1pg~eman . _ t egan wit • • • • .. ! \? .. · •. '-J\-~N!'"\?!l"~.r-?!l'\!V .. _l\!'.1'.c.~-.;;,1......--.;;:.t\.'!.'\.'!."-.., ~ ....... ~ .... •.:;.--.;;,1'\!V"" .Jt~·--~ 
the local elevator for the handling o.f wheat, and has heel) . "Yes We Have No Bananas" created such a rurore ' in Porto ·1· · 1 • grndu~lly extended to liv.estOck a~d ~a}ryin,g, pushing tfte 
1
Rico, tha~ ~he island~rs star1cd exporting the su:culent £ruit1• Another : o - - - •• - - ... - - • • - - --· - - ·- •- ·- ·- ·- · ·- - ·- - - - '~ 
latter into the premier place in farm .production. The !oca,l proof that out or evil, good ·may come. 1 il . 
livestock shipping association nas beer;i expan<ied i11to a . • . .• • • • . @ . . . 
- sales association marketing th . ttf' -'t If f th ( . • . A short time •RO Louis Leh~ayer, 92 ~cars ~.:d, \\'as. tnk::n from @ . B' . t th Ch t Pl 
. • . ' te ca~ •. e I ~e or. .~ arme~.'· his New York tonemcnt .home to a state charitable: :11stitut1on, where he ~ uy a e eapes ace 
the local creamery ~as a me111~rs~!P .'° t~~ ~lnnesota died, :,uppo~dly in p~verly. When .his, will wa~ r:lcd in court It was ;. . . ' . . . 
Creameries Assoolat{ons whJch 1, sb1ppipg butter .. to far found that he had left S100,ooo to charity, inctuc:: lS ~·,s,ooo 10 his 
.a.iadcets. Wheat groiithas fallen from fts high native citv, Manz, Germany: The money is 10 be :ic;ci to scpport or-
a ~tage of the r~ 1.rC>! pban asylums, hospitals and homes for the poor. . . . ' .. 
e ent for tfie f~~~on.-o, · · ' • • • • • 
U In ti. lle JP-r\ On July I, 1922, there were 163,000 persons confined in ·fcdernl I; ~~ 11~ penitentiari~, s~te. prisons, county jails, cily pol:ce stations and 18, otber penal 1nstitut1on1. ~ •. - .. . . . . I"' 
prlnie ptocfuct of the pralnes for A "tcwn~d on the steamship Leviathnn disco··~·cd bt:h!od 11 rnnel \:l 
ll•~OOfllitQc:k.:and.dairyiag are increasing ~pf<UY,, ·~ ~ rn•in hall of the vessel a co~plc.ter barber she~. in w:tich .,,·er<' n il 
ritfirg"lliV'SimlJa factors of co-operatfon, and are helping rrumber of pictur~ or Kaiser WilheTm, the crown prince anl! other I 
•''ir. y to1iJlprove the stabilfty·of farmfnf In Wester~ royal German persons. Officers on the Leviathan marveled :hat . the il 
... searched before it was used as a transport . 
Canada. B · secre~ room.bad n~t. been discovered wh~n the ship was thorou~h1 I 
. "·· • • • • • :fr / · ,..,'h ,.., , Walton, it seems, was thrown out as governor of Oklnhomi1 be' ;•\ 
.1. i e .1. ory Def eat cause h~ ~id things that were what -his name. spells backward. ~ 
T . . . . . . • . . Comm~nling o~ hypoc.ritcs, t:ie follo:ing rr:m the Kansas City {ti 
. he. Tory Party. m G~eat Britain has i:e~1v~~ . t~e Siar, makes interesting, if not slrango, reading: ® 
beating 1t so thoroughly deserved . . Its foreign ·policy a f~il- He is a Christian once a week, @ 
ure, its domestic poficy 'a muddle, it has . brought . nothing An upright pillar Sunday. ...., ® 
but confusion into oolitics But watch him skin his fellow men, 
.:.__ · , · ', . ._. . . Beginning early Monday.· 
The British people liv~ by exporting manufactures tCJ • • • • • 
pay for food and raw materials. Their economic existence 
depends, therefore •. on two th!ngs: M~rkets overseas 'in 
• 
·_\jhich they can sell their goo~s. and markets ~>Verseas I~ ~"""!"~!!!"'!~~~!!!!~~~!!!!!!:!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!~!!!!t 
which they can buy plenti(ul s4pplies of fo1od and cotton and 
· mine,rals. The. collapse of Ce.ntral Europe and the condi· 
_tion of Russia have taken away a great part of their cus- . 
tomers and have renclered unproductive the farming and 
minfng 'territorieS whiCh largely affect the supply and the 
price of raw· materials. .. - i' ,. ·, 
.[ \. • • t • .. ' • : I ,. ~i ..,,. 
. -
• •I .. 'L .._ .. 
TRAYEL ACROSS CANADA "NATIONAL 
~ 
/ J· •• W4X·~: ... ~ , 
.. .. iJ., . ..... ~ui; . co~'!'•N"N~ ~~r~o~. . : 
Lf'H" :Ve11lreal 10.00 "JI.• 4all1 for Wlnal~ · E~laent ... 
, ,. 1 • Yane~nn•r. 
·Sqpnlor all-1le-ol equipment, conlll1Ud1 or CoachOI, Btan.._f'd ' 
~4 To-tst ~pln&' ~Oan, Dining Ca'nt~ IRld\ J>ta.llla-nOOm 
, rr • ~-C9ni~f'nt-ObHmUon uirs: • . . •, 
• • .- PllOX . ALL XARtTurB ~'Oinrcz POlllT8 . 
tlte belt COHedlO•I. are Tia 
"'OC!llA!f LIRT&D" 1t.K,lWl2'IJll. JIXP&U&" 
For turt'1er 111.rormaUon, ll'atte. ReeernUo11, eto: • • • 
t ' .. ,,.,. . I 1-
R. IJ~t :JVB.,...~ ~~ 'en&il 
The ovetjwhelming' n~ed of Great)~ritain , therefore, is 
peace, peac~ so:sec1,1re and so complete• that Europe can re-
cover its P.~t: to buy.and sell. Until a month ago all Brit-
ish parties ildtJU~d. t~at. · .. AU }Veit a~eed. that the polity' 
of ~9~tt~re.wa~)b~~ «;oeoiy ~f peace. But' tbe .T..ory-. ·P.irt.y 
h'd 'wlthin itself a faction known as die-hards . . This faction 
ts aristocratic and socially influential. It is,. faction which 
~as\..~ -.:iolenc;e, havt~g supi>,<>rted !he Ulate.N~e1>eJlfon.,.~nd 
1 oppgsed the f pfsh settlement. In European ifl'atrs it ·1s fm- . 
pe~ltstic in t~e Near East and ?f the same violent tempet1•ax1t11D1.:l~DIXll:Drlltltb:llt:ICM:rt2!~ 
i . \Ve Keep a F ul! Supply of 
J 
j t 
Which We Sell at the F·actory Here . 
and Ml Our Outpo·rt· Storts 
The next sailing of the 
. t FlRST CLASS 
S.S •. ¥A:N:KtON 
. ' 
will be from Commercial Wharf (the most con-
venient and centrally located in Boston and the 
former.berth of the Plant Ser•;ice for over a 
quarter of -a century) on 
SATURDAY~ UECEMBER 22NO 
To avoid confusion route your Boston 
freight vi:i Commercial Wharf, Boston. 
For freigh t bookings,_ apply to-. . 
A. E. Hickinan Co., Ltd. 
AGENTS, ST. JOHN'S. 
Fuvness Line 
, \ · 111-~'.\I • .. . 
t 11;11r . .. . . 
From 
t:f)Ool . 
Ile'\:. J th." 
St. J obn's 
llulltax 
Dec. 29th. 
nos ton 
Hnll.fo.x 
J nn 6th. 
Hallfnx • SL John's 
St. John's L'pool 
Jan. 12lh. Jao. 16th. 
Dec. !ltb. Dec. llth. 
These steamers are excellently flUorl for Cabin Passengers. Paaaengors 
!· ~ Lh-erpool mu!lt be In possession Of Pall&ports. 
Through rntc quoted on nil cnrgo from U. S. and CaMdlan Port$. 
L• "~SL lnsuranca Rates. 
For Rates or Freight , Passage and other parllculars , apply to 
FURNESS, WITHY & Co., L•mited, 
'l'l!O~E 130. W,\TER STREE'r EAST. 
FOR .SALE! 
~ .• 
ONE GUHU()N ];'RESS 
Size o.r platen 10 x 13', in good condition. 
Apply 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., 
Advocate Office. 
' 
• 
• EtSi;~END ·MEAJ' llRKEl 
. . 
up YOur System, 
I 
A good TONIC is whet 
. . . 
most people need at thi_s -· 
seasqo or tho year. Thg .. 
changeable weather is ~rd 
on tho system. Even those 
wbo take tho best care 'cit 
their health find at thfs 
time or . the ~r the 
necessity ~f a good tonic. 
B·RICKS T.ASJELESS~. 
.. . ... ... - . . .... -.... ~ 
.. 
. . 
• I 
Four men were ae.rloualy lnj11red In 
a gu explosion at Bell l slaud lust 
evenlng. 
The vlcUms or the accident were 
Supt. Edward J. Kent, foreman Geo. 
llugden, and Edward Stov.·o. The>' 
· were in No. 6 mine' engaged ln COi"' 
lectlns sam.ples or ore t.o be torw,ard· 
ed to LOndon for tho· British En:iplre 
Exhibition when tbe gu In the room 
. where they were \\;orklng was Ignit-
ed by Lbe lamp they carried. All or 
them bad their faces and bands very 
nndly burned, but ~upl. Kent waa tb• 
most seriously lztJured. . 
Making known their condition by 
moa.na of one of l.he telephones that 
are connected all lhru tho mines, 
~ they bnd a. rescue party sent to their 
I. 11J1Sls tance. They were conveyed lat-
• er to the Company's surgery where 
tbcy wero attended by Or. LJ•neh. 
It will be some weeks before the:v 
will recover Cron; t he Injuries re-
celved. 
Tho Auoclat.e cltu111 of tho Meth• 
odlat Colleg& held lte annual Socia\ 
In tho College Halt laet night, and a 
Jolly ume 'll'A.9 apent. Tho g'Uffta In-
cluded members of lho Boa.rd, ,par-
enta and · friends or the puplla. A 
lengthy '-nd oDJoyablo • prognmui') 
waa rendered,. under the dJ:recUoq. of 
Mr. J.C. Hogg. 
The opening number was a piano 
fort aolo, nicely rendered by Marie 
Erik.sen. which .,.u foUo'l"td by the 
song "Drink lo Me Only With 'thine 
Eyes,'' by the AHoclate girls, and 
popular 1elootlon11 by tbo College 
Jau Band, under Mo1lcal Director 
H. llotL l\e:tt was a akelcb, "A 
Cranford Card Party," In which tbe 
parts were l4J<cn by Hilda White, 
J eGn llorwood, Edna Baird, Queenie 
HJnton, Xnncy Frost a nd Marjorie 
ll~rls. who acquitted tbcanaelves 
most credlULbly. 'Mr. Chrlatl&J,1 gue 
a. mualcnl sclect,lon In hie Inimitable 
style. anti then followed two compe-
lltlon1. The first w~s the making of 
Field College Speech Day dre~ses ool of paper, ln which eight 
~Irle, working In pairs, one IUI a de-
AGUATHUNA CO-OP. 
AGUATBUNA. 
T. BASHA & SONS, 
CURLING. · .. 
EXPLOITS VALLEY 
R. STORES, 
• • GRAND FALLS. 
NORMAN FISHER, 
· HUMBERMOUTH. 
HAYES BROS., 
ST. GEORGE-8. 
At the c:islno Theatre to-nl~ht at ' ignor Md the oihar a model, com-
S.16 Dlshop Feild Collogo will hold Pl'led. Tho winners '\lf'8\"0 Queenie 
their annunJ Speech D:iy. when nl! Hinton and MarJorlo l\forns, Mias Accordlq 
lhe prlze!I will be distribut ed. Rls ltocka)• acting 11B Judge. The boye' day from b.-d ~ 
Excellency 'the Ooveroor will be pres- con1potltJon w111 lhe buatlJlg or bal-, Life lmaranct, Ule .re: 
cot bt>sldes tho members or tho dlrcc- loons a.nd George Horwood nod J aclc Barke, appears ID MftDUl 
tornto or the ColleKe and the' puplla Harrington were tho winners. Thia all agenta ID CaDa4A aacl Nil'dlliil 
WHERE TO GET 
'ArlilaQ'· 
.-: ____ _,. 
Tho nnnunl entcrtnlnrucnt will :ihlo wns Collowcd b)' ii. general song I bul_ d_. __ 
be gh•en ror which special pnlns havi, ~Ul'l&lng oom potltlon, which wns wun :;.__:0 ,___ 
been 11tkcn ~o make It n 11ucc1:s11. On I by )llss Wh~.wley and :Miss Horwood. Mr. F.. J . )lorlsffy or Qamho left ~t f1ll 
Bishop Spencer 11rl:r:<' dis tribution will cd their Flocks b)' ~lght," Wll8 nice- o.fwr a stay In tho city conrlng two 'Will~ 
take pince. : I>' s ung, arter which there was an weeks. , A man namtd TllleJ cppcitancl • Counterfiltini\a-~lo 
to-morrow even In~ at thl' 11omc thentre Thi' carol.. Whllo ~bepherda Watch Yellterday by lraJn for bla bom", ,-roalUT ,,.-. Wl11 lie ~ 
His Excellencr .thl' Cov<'rnor will Interval '''hen refreshment.a were • . --:o:-- tore J adse llorrla Jea erdar after· Found Jn Reformatory 
be present on thl.s occas.lon nlso nod !lened, :inti ·~ social chat enjoyed. Mr, John 1.-eh<X' or Bell la':and. wb? noon on a cba,.e ot 
1
anawtlDI tbe - Rnaland ,... .... 
Lndr All:irdyce will 11r<'s~nl tho prlr.· Tho programme ••:is resumed with hl\s h<'cn In the city for a row ctar~. scboolteachor, at Ke llgrewa. The 8ttttt S.nfff .\pat, hslmir u Prl,. it. t t1 cid bj r: Sf!. 
es. Under tl1a direction ot the Art :i dlsplll)' or mngic by " (,;II Jose returns to the : ron Island te-day.· !charge wus proven and be wu nued oa~~ Uaeartlbl "Blas." 11 Am•s:Jca n.-edi " atrilnllf 1>~ -., .t~ 
Specialis t. :\tlMs Keere. the pupils wlll I l'lott" (Jo-se....,i;;lllott), then tho eoni; ___ ,10.00 and was boun11 over lo keep • ___;..._ lh•e tartfr. 1..brd 81rl.1J11 .. a1I bl at.o wlll; tm~ 
present a Greek chnr.acler playlet t>n- ·r would thnt my 1ovo could s ilently • C B 11 1 1 d .... the l)C!ace In the sum or •too. signed OKLAHOMA CIT\' Oki -A F-·•- a 11tron1r prohlbltlonlat; 
- .. ~ h 1 1 1 1 b .,Jr. J . romm or e 8 an · ' · .,,, b "blm etr and ne other o tf:n ' CL, "" 
tilled "Circe's Po.Juce " llli- ,Lordship I now · 1 e g r .s. n rec ta t on >' wns visiting tho ell'', returned to the ' ' 1 0 ' r .tl'kl' secrt'l 1emce ma\1 poelng 11 a ~ 
Dlsbop White. Chalrt~mn oc the dire<:· Queenie Union. and :s. drama,-Xnm- I I d , days lmprllonmenL prlsonc In tt Oki b St t R • "~ furthM; they l'l tlot' Wh•lle h·« portfd Stock Brick. .... ~ 
T 11 f 1 d e an tbJi- afternoon. I r e u oma 11 e d '' hu la there [ rup ·.a• "'hum wtt m!a)' car-lo4 ot 1.000 • ............ torate, will be present us, well al' Dr . I ber wo--t 0 st Or>• 0 n m sun er- fornuiton· at Grnnlle ' unearthed n , ' " • • ·'" • ._ 
Dl:iekall Snpcrlntemlenl or Educa- standing between hnpbnnd and wllo( . At The Whit Houal}-\Valter SqulNs t r 111 1 tJ 1 h tn f t. IJU'ds to 10ur Jolt at •1ta1'• .... 
1 ' and rue gootl ortlces or a friend.• The llr. J . ~I . Oreene, brotber or Rev. Dell Js!and; J. P. Butler, Bell Jeland: I coun er c ug r ng OP<''l'a ng n t " t'ah1tt loe J>ark parl3 were tnken b)· !lorry :\loll, r . r C<'ne o eas a)', an Goorge .,1mmons, Wbltbourne: K. K. ...~ 10r .... 'I~. 1111ppo!l1Ui; nc.-.. ,,n-t on. I D 0 f Will B d ot .,.., 'Institution. •·' , T ·b M .. 
o Florenco s.oiier and Too Drover who the B.El.S.C.O. Doll lllnnd, who has Short, Beaumont ; lfrs. Willia lloorr11 For months prisoner& or tho r.i- :ild \\ere to t•n n u lfOH:rnment. do O!Od.3mo1 
Scaman Injurro at !did very well Indeed. Choc'o1atet1 been visiting Grand Fnlls and the and IOD, Adem·8 Cove: ~atbanlel fonnnlory had been m:iklng aJld cir- ·Y"ot tlolnk he c :uld taEt? ~••t ror a Harbour Grace were then distributed to lhc compo- Humber, r.iturned by the express thh1 Diamond Adam's Cove : Fronk oOci- lculntlng 11llvllr coins In clenomlnatlona u1onfh! 
llllon winners. lhe , Jau Band gn\'e morning and la now n guest :at tho den, Be11' laland: .llr. Hillier, Crlek-1up to a dollor. Spoons, knh·es an1t " r<oplo t \'11 "'" t here inu~t oe 111\nlt' 
Jnme1 Walsh. 11 seaman of the schr. further selecLlons. and tho progrrunmc Crosbie. H.e will return t.o Dell l aid. et : K. lt. Brown, !\LH.A., Or:ind !<"nils: cooklnit utc·nells •.ere meliecl down ~ .. 1t or n coa' tit•... I t-.i. to a~ how 
"Ria," of Grand Bank, was tho victim 1 WM concluded with The :\ewround- In n few days. Ho I.a grootly ln1pre11- Mr. and ')fra. A . E. Bagge, Boy Rob· llDd made Into coins. The counter- tl.:it coulll lon · 11 " : •• efo'l'f'l<'•l. Ait Cur 
ot ft paJnCul occident whils t engngf'd land Odo nod the Xotlonal Anthem. 11cd b)' the wonderful dnelopment In crt11; lJr. Ro11o•l'. Xorman's Cove. 1 felling plant was mode ot met.ii l hl' future, It i 1 durk. f belle\'e, bt•I''· 
I di h ,... - t 1• b o 1 11 1 · alolrn Crom .tbo boiler-room. th 1 I 1 111 1 n ac ar.,.ng cnrgo ft ,nr or r:ice 1'ho evening tbroushout was most t ie um Jer nreoa. --- I c i,,-. n lle not •in w 1':l ly c•veut· 
Yesterday. enJoy:ible, ond the event rttnks wllh Linuor Jt'rom Quebec c Sam '~· .... :11bntrcll, A.I J . Wobater nnr· II i1.1·1y to those ",.,, wh.01n It llnnws It 
.. .. r 1 ~ • corgc nuac er, sor\' Dg sentence-s or .. ;i· l ruat. ~soSO:~:~e ~;a::~ At Homes 0 1 ° C'Oli~CIL •ELECTS O•'FICERS I Pourmg Into T'1e ~tates bl~rirla.I')·. wi:t be c!tnr,ftt•I with couo- "Pc>rhap5 1 f hould not ~Y It. but l 1.r ~ulficient prCJ 
tl'rCelt:ng. Many or Ille prlaoneni believe Mr. M'lulth. ror one. 111 tru11t - scnptaons are ob~ect I 
(Editor ~enlnc Advocate.) :01.\l..Q~. N.Y., Dec.-Canlld!au ,were found 1~· possenlon or t.be spur- ed. not only In thliJ <'OU~try. but 1111 posed to issue early fa I 
Dear Sir- Kindly allow me space l:i ::iolldl\Y lfquor, dootlned for New Yori! lous plec03 "~l'n th<')' wero 11earchrd O\'Cr Europe M nn honeat man. E!!-I plete catalO'gue of tilt bOO 
your Hteemed pa~r. Tiit' Adlot'.1tl', Srmcu11t', l:t~c:i.. Albany and othtr by orClcer:i. ll Is aald gu:1rds nnd 11:111)· tru"trd Is Lord Orcf. printed library of the Porill 
to lnst'n tbe Dllmetl or the oftl<.t-r'I or tit!< II, hi peurlng O\•er the border ot t: U3tee!l . ( lrculoh.'d the money outs.de "In •rneh n um .. 38 thl11 WC l lu'11' fice, London, on ma Forty-six C~ In Court 
the nshermen's Union Council elect- norlhtlll!lte1·n Su,,; York State In un- t' e Inst itution. hnv(' to rely on chnractur to. pull u11 I I 923. The- bllqe pri~ ca 
fd In a 111Htlag recently held nt Xl'w- prcct-dentrd Qnnlltles, notwlthstanitlni; , thron1:h.. I logue is £2. pdr copy. A:ny per-
town. . strun:iou11 eC.or~s on the put of on- Girl Decoy Gets Ten Years son or bodies: li.kely to be interest• 
C'balrman-Fred. Tulk. IOrtiilDi. llt :agt-Dl!I to stem the rlow. t'd in the p=Miiiii or Stich Cata• 
ft.. :..t ---irman Sam Tiil Tn:s w.it admitted r~cently by ,.nrl- l ,,-- . ~ . Todriy It Is mv p:-ITllegl' to go In 1 • ·· ~ ~ f th 
.....,p .. 1 .__ - . er. ou" omolo " who pointed out th:i t T•\O l::r11Jlf11 s e .\lded Drew ::t.te:ir . ogue may a1n a;"""py o e 
Btcretar)'-Wbltelleld \'!ncent- . Srntrnee~ tl'o nnme of the people of C:anad.1, I prospectus by applying at the Oe-
Trean..,r. Bdpr Morrie. the tnak or dl't~ct1ng- t ':'te rum emu~- ' · · · without n sln:;lr grlemnce: 10 80)' thal; partment of the Colonial Secre-
1.t -, D.:.G.~ Door Oaanl-Baxter Vln~nt.. g lert1 wu a glpntlc one, owing ti) , • . our rohulou11 with Drltaln and all tary. ~Ii~~ I . tho limited number of a;;ents on \\ HEEL! ="'G. W. Vo.,- Mrs. Caroline par ts or tho Empire a re ot the bt-1t. I 
- - ~Ing Tll• .ld\Ot'al~ every suc- guard over a ; rent stretch of terrl- ' \llowny, 111 15 years old, or ~orlln~ S'o Ion:; ns tbl1 hftPP>' condition pre- . W. W. HALF\' l\RD, 1 ~ npldlJ c.u and uaartng our reader. , lbnt to ry, much or It ap,reely sctt lecl. 011 Ferr)·, Ohio, high school girl there vn•ls, tho friends or Connda one\ tho Colonial Sttretary. ' 
lalaa ol tbe F'. P. U. cannot lose In their i\ght tho northeaatern tie r or countrlo~. 1" 111 ycnr. Wll!I aontt nccd to ten yenrs British Bm1>lro need have no concern Dept. or the Colonial Secreton · 
iaild' llarpbJ, 
1 
for Julllce and ~untry, J.€llei-$on, SL' Lnwmece, Frnnklln In tho Wl'lt Virginia penltentltiry by Cor tho f\1ture ot either. To ma.lte It December 17th, 1923. · 
t~lliiil1·'1il~iW lalcl &Del Ula work ofl lours truly, and Clinton rrom Cape Vincent on Judge Allen H. Robinson, In Ohio prel"llll nt all tlmu . must be our an- decl8,19 ' fJ .......... WO( IOOll belln and tho: . CORRESPONDEN'J'.· l..11ko Ontarl~ to Rouae'a Point 011 Oognty Cr imina l Court. premc endeavor. The true Canndl11•1 --------------
laeatlq apparatu IDatalled. 1 :->ewtown, B. H .. Dec! 1· 1928· Lato Champlain, n tronl.ler of nearly • Siie "'1111 con"1cted 118 11 decoy 10 8l)lrlL la one of conclllotlon, a aplrlt W ANTED:-At early daf(', a, 
Nut Bprhls Ula ftnllhlDI toucbu 1 .,. 300 miles. there are rewer thnn 13; hlgbwa: robbery, nloni:: with Ollie l'ssonlially of equal rights for all and housemaid who aaderttand11 it1•c•r.1I wlll be applled to the exterior. The U ' ITll!Jt: l :'f THE "ADVOCATE" men tO swnd 1entJnel. Shone . • 4 Ytara old. nnd Tom G:irdeu. good will toward aJ. hou1owork and plain cooklr.11:. Er-
bnlldln1 wb.a completed. "'Ill be one .Most or t)lc contraband la brought :!~ . both or Wlteellng, who received - Right Hon. w. L. MacKenzie Kini:; ptrlence nec•urr. Good -.a;:•• -~ 
of tbe llnffl lllructures In Ule country. over the llua In automobllu, but 011 ' t ent<-ncea of twant»·flve years each. In speech before Jeutng for further lnlbnnaUon c:iwnmunlcate 'lo'lt!t 
CHAULK-BULEY l THE the Jefferson countries tbo liquor 1, Tho i;lrl ,~t Is charged, lured Harry the Imperial ~onferenee, S<1fl· I MRS. FRANK SAU~DERS. Oandtr / • - I Frei ht ~ H . be th secreted acro111 tho St. Lnwreneo Sleael, \Vh Ing merchant, Into tho tember :?2, 1923. Bay. 
A quiet bat pretty wedding took g o~m nnou Royal Trust Co., Rlnr by boat at nJgbt, and w&lllng :country, wti re 'be 'l\' llS 'attacked llD•I 
place here on O.cember 8th, when I - automobllu cut It away to points J obbed by tho two men. Over $1,000 In 
Jlr. Gordon Chaulk and MJ•a Mabel 'l'bo S. S. Kyte bad. a heavy con money, a dlnmond ring and a Packnrd --
lslg!ment or freight for the number· EXECUTORS & TRUSTEES southward. I HQley or Charlottetown, e. n., were Tbo lndlnna a.re said by the auto wore taken by the men, who after 
joined to•etber In m t 1 b th mouth development when she sailed Capita l ,._ ftnan" e $3,000,000. !rendering Siegel \UICOnsclou1 left him 
" a r mony Y o. hu1t enniJl_g. The shipment l1nclu- .. ~ "' aulhorlllu le> l>e among the most • . ~Y. :d J . Wllll<>n, or Canton, MUii. 1 ded a i team shovel~ The alaamcr A11ets under admJnltlrallon active emuggleni by th«: water route. 1>/~~ I\ tho roadhl es~plng with tho 
r: , e ~II attired ln II costume carried a numbu or pusenger11. exceed ...... .. $3!8,000.000 Jlluatrallve or the luk or the pro-, S: an: t : ca~hw ;~, 111 aa later found 
o :,wn ~n ;"'":attended by· n la rge' Part or tho shipment which lnclu- ST. JOHN'S OFFICE hlblUon agents In watchlni- the :h one . o C: owing day th!' 
n'!:!!, rbeo t re at ve11 and fr lende. ded a Jorge tractor had to be left be-- highways, It was pointed out that In h ~ ~,ere .~ptur antl l.Ddlcted a 
•• "
11 1 man waa Mr. W. Chnulk, ..,_ .. f "o f I B lldl Franklin county aJono lbere aro 23 s 0 mo ... ter . 
1'rother of lhe groom :accompanied b I hind "' the bold11 were filled lo s .. n .. o .. n rea D ng. ,. The girl broke down and became 
' r I ltr 1 M -J ~ p dd eeparat., roada trom Canada. and 
Ml11Beatrlce Penny ot Cbnrlottotown , capac · , ut Se~~:=~--E.-D. bnte~n. only tbttt\ ot these are f)Orls of entry lh)'Sterlcal when sentence v.·as palllC<L 
B. U. The bride received many pres- -.."li.S. 1'fcrold, Dec. '" · -that 11 with Cwitoms Houaee on Sho separnted rrom her husband three 
ents and congratulations. • I ADVERTISE JN ~IE ~ADVOCA1rl HEAD OF1''10 E - MONTRFlAL. each aide' of tbe line. ml>ntha after theC~ mar~e. 
Cambridge, MftBI .. U.S .. A., Dec 10. t I The smugglers got mott or their .ct: 
~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~~~~~ 1aupplles from Val141yfield In Quebec, ADVF.RTISE 1N THE "ADVOCATE" 
IJ::l:'1:tlr:8::Q~::Oe::8::t;e::8C::~~~~~:3J::8:3:J:a!i~~~~t3lt:e:eC::~C::~~~!:J:C8:8ltl3Jtl:S:llt 1 au(borlUes_aa_y_.~>----~ 
Newfou·ndland Governmant :Railway! 
ST. JOllN~RF.ART CONTENT T~ SERVICE. 
~~ger trais will operate between St. J llhn's a nd Heart'~ Content. i n bo1h directions, 
Wedneslay, Dec. 26th, a~ '11n1r!Mlar, Dtt. 27th. Train will leav~ St. john's 8.45 a.ip. and leave 
Heart's Content 6.00 a.m. both dllvs~ ~ , 1 , • 
sT. JO~ARBONBAR mm snVicE. · , , • 
• Morning and e vening trains will run betwc~n St. john's. fdd f'..arbone~~ Thunday, l<'ridaf. 
and Saturday of thll Week and Tueeday of next week. I..,ave1srt? John's 8..:> a.ai.' lrid 6.00 p.m., 
and k!ave Carbonear 7.50 a.m. and 4.15 p.m. ' • · · 
S.S. ARGYLt'-PL.~CENTIA BAY STBAMSlllP SERVICR. 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.4~ a.m. Train 'n.anllay, Dec. 2flth., will connect with 
S. S. Arcyte at Argenti•, for )ISU•l ports enroute to Lamaline (Western Trip). 
---------~----------------------------------'---"----~--~---lewfoundland Government Railway 
, 
Battbead Emp1•111 lledknl lletllo41 
to Tortue Hla Vletim. BRICK!· 
; 
N6"' Landlnr 
f~. Sehr. "Demerins" 
-.. 1· • 
Bud and Solt 
Bcilry J.StabiCo, 
NOTICE 
Newloubdland Government 
C'-aslal Mall Serviee 
S. S. PROSPERO 
Freight for S. S. Prospero for the usual 
northern ports of call will be received ·at the 
the w~arf of M~rs. Bowring Brothers, Ltd., 
trom'9 a.m. ~-. 
, . 
NeWloudlalHI Gover111al 
CllStal Miii Si'Vlee 
